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TYNEDALE DOWN TI-IE YEARS
xE76 - xg51

Foreword

lT: .ri 1.,".., rP#y:yy,Xt{y ffi,TJ 
r.ijti n u ou s. pr ayin g, s a ve ro r w ar-

p ard on a bre piiae. *,e ;";;U *;#";il" TX,o ?JL";,:l" Tlfl*" ftl*[:poritan organisations,. not even 
^ bk .i,;,crub, but onu *rri.rr'i. ce,tred ona sma, market town in *r. .."tr="o? oii'ur*o.t yr"_r, ui;i'."f, turar area, TT

miles froin its nearest oppon"rri."ii'tilo 
"urt and 3g mites in the west.Such a bodv is the Tynedale Rugby 

-F,ootfall Club, and the work to
Lli[:]i';i,l i:';ritl,it.::3;+i:T compire it, "".",t"i"r rugby pos.
generation or .rsby enrhusiasts. o^, n^.:1?ijible edification of ti,."pieient
* s u p s a' d d ow n s, i t s vi c i s s i tu cl e. 

-J; 
; ; ; T,:, #; ;;" L'i#,:'r:t Tlr.*,*""'JJanvt'i,g remotelv resembring a-i;ffi;;: history of the club, save in news_

f i:---tf*,l;';i-ilH":f l;:;:t#,-,f, ,*,"t""*i;,#;;;J,"*"*tr.,.atheir part i',"*uiri"B.tr,..lrn rrr,u;ilil'J-113t.' i".., agei,g), *r,o pruyuJ
neen and is today.

o.uu*,',11"#rJ;3:J.":ly!'.,,,ame impri..: it .hT always crrawn, and stlr.,"ungthiu;;;";,illrllfr.,lT#*:,"ffi ".,?r,,Tl*1.i?{r;d,.T_1,#l#crceds and all crasses. r" tr,ut ru:t'.nr. llu.its strength in'the past, as itlies today. If the bulk of its meinb;;;";i atwars t"* furr*rr, that needoccasion no surprise .o"sa"rirrf;ililili; of our countryside.
o,^ .ln" .club has given generously of itsPJaques in the .frU" rr"uifi.-,""^;";:'^J:-rrs man-power in two world wars.
died in the 1914_18 *,ravilion 

commemorate 
.the_;;;; "i +g ,rJ*ters who

ili!t1":ir":*H#i':,ffi 
3":,i:"1'ilff"x*",:%I.:*",T,'",xtH,xti::,!

1"1"1'd- 76 Tynedale men in al1 who s, 

monument to the victims of the
heartedly as tnev-served their club. 

erved their country as whole-

X,"l.",:r "i 
li'i,.,'J "ffi1,['T}fJi 

J.t J,lX";" 
u.r. incrude the n am es or men
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R. C. O. Hedley, and Brigadier T. Brodie, whose exploits with the 29th
Brigade in Korea have brought him so much into the public eye in recent

times.

Strange, perhaps, that a club of T}'nedale's standing and long history
shouitl ,l.",ru. iru.," produced an International player direct, but such is the

case. N. F. Humphr'e.vs, however" toui-ed r",ith the British Isles team in
south Africa in 1910, rvhile F. H. R. ^\ldei'son captained England after his

days with T1neda1e. \Y. liansoir. ir addition. got an England Cap before
joining Tynedale.

while to ma11)' r.eaders oi this I.ecor'ci of the club's achievements, the

names of the ' Iigitts of other da1-s " who flgure so prominently in it will
be names anci liltle more, there are still those iiving who played rvith
the bearers of those ltames. Y/hile this book w-as being prepared for the
press an " S.O.S,", if one might call it that, was received from Dr' John

bo*p.., now living in Shanklin, Isle of Wight, who played for^Tynedale in

his young days, way back in the eighteen-seventies. He asketl for news and

gor.lp to*r ttrl men who played for the club in his time. Dr. Cowper, who is
Jr." ^gO years of age, in t is tette, described in detail the movements which

led up to a try that he scored against Northern in 1880'

F or him, anil for others like him, whether old or young', who follow the
doings of the Tynedale ciub, it is hoped that this brief history will be

receiied with pleasure, and the exploits of the men it eirshrines, as v;ell as

the stirring pigby battles it describes all over again, be remembered with
much affection and not a little pride.

Perhaps this preamble might be flttingiy ended on the nole of a report
culled from the history of Durharn county Rugby, 1876-1936. It is stated
that the flrst Internationat match (quite unofilciat) between England and

Scotland, took place in the 1?th Ceirtury. The contestants vrere 20 Tynedale
men against a like number from Liodescla).e, the Southrons winning 3-2. A
,,return,,was p1a1.ed on the "Haugh" close by KielCer Castle. Five games

were played, ,it"i four of yihich the tally stood t'wo-all; the North Tyne
latls won the flfth, and were declared the winners.

No score is given, nor details of the duration of the battle, for " battle "
it assuredly was. several players were so exhausted by the intensity of the
struggle that ,,a few lll'ho died soon aferwards tlated the beginning of their
illness at that memorable day."

was this, think you, the spirit of the yet unborn Tynedale club mani-
festing itself in the breasts of lads to whom the modern rugby game \ryas

unknown? It is nice to think so.

HEXHAM.
October l95l
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The Formaative Years
+29{g

Tt , original foundation of the Tynedale Club may almost
be termed fortuitous. on october 2nd, !876, a letter was received in Hexham
atldressed to the " Captain of the Hexham X'ootball Club.,, As no-one could
be found answering such a description, the letter was hancled about from
one person to another, with the result that a meeting was called and duly
helil on October 11th, 1876, under the chairmanship of Mr Bowker, head-
master of the Grammar School, and the Tynedale Football club came into
existence. Officers elected were.-H. J. Baker, captain; H. Kirsopp, secre-
tary; E. Shield, treasurer; the committee members elected being Messrs.
Bov,'ker, Welfortl, Lishman, Montgomery, Richardson, Shield, Bell, and
Isaac Baty.

The first match was playetl and won on the B0th December, 1876, at
Hexham against Elswick, a club which changed its name to Northern the
follovring year. The Tynedale ls6m vsss.-

R. H. Robb, back ; J. H. Baker, threequarter ; Tu11y and H. Kirsopp, half-
backs ; G. J. Be11 and J. Shields, quarter-backs ; Benson, G. BeIl, T. Kirsopp,
Temperley. Wilson, Richardson, Beadle, W. Shields, and J. Lishman, forwaidi.
rn the 7877 /78 season Tynedale had home and away flxtures with North

Durharn, Northern, Gosforth, Tynemouth antl Redewater, and single flxtures
with college of Science, Northurnberland and carlisle, simjlar fixtures being
fulfllled during the next three seasons. A second XV. came into being aboul
this time, and the first recorded match was against the Royal Grammar
School, Newcastle, on tr'ebruary 28th, 1880. The following raonth vras note-
worthy for a victory over Northern by a goal to a try on the sele, Hexham.
Northern had been unheaten until March 20th, and rynedale's victory
resulting from a brilliant try by cowper converted by J. T. Dodd evoked
great enthusiasm.

The Northumberland Rugby Union was founded in 1880, and the flrst
challenge cup competition was held in the 1880/81 season. f,'rom that dateit is reasonable to say that Tynedale's success or failure in a season has
been largely judgeil by its achievements in the eup-ties. Not perhaps an
entirely just criterion, but Hexham and the Tynedale ctub have always been
very cup-tie conscious, and high-Iights in Tynedale's story of three-quarters
of a century are the seasons in which the Senior Cup was won.

In the flrst season in which cup-ties were played, Tynedale were de-
feated by Gosforth in the first round by two tries to one, The following
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season they were dcfeated somcwhat unluckily by Noytheyn in the first
round of thc cup, but rcached the final in 1883, whcn thcy were beaten by
Tynemouth by two tries to nil. It is interesting to note that the flrst special
train ever run in Northumberland or Durham in connection with football
was run from Hexham to Newcastle for this match. In 1884, Tynedale
reached the flnal again, but lost to Northern by a try to nil.

Hitherto Tynedale had played most of their matches at the Brewery
F ield, Bridge End, but had a couple of seasons at Halliwell Dene before
returning to Bridge End in Febrr:ar1'. 1885, where Tynemouth defeated
them in a cup-tie by a goal to nil.

In the 1884/85 season no fewer thair sir of the Tynedale side-R. H.
Robb, G. Bailey, G. H. Bet1, \\:. Pattir.ison. C. \Y. Harrison, and T' Rogan-
played for Northumberland.

The season 1886 87 opened under a shadow. At a sparsely-attended
meeting in September, 1886, it rvas stated that the membership had dwindled
to such an extent that it was foutrd impossible to caruy on, and the hon.
secretary was instructed to cancel the flxtures. A number of enthusiasts,
however, decided not to 1et the club go down, and a further meeting was
held on October 21st, tvhen it lvas decided to earry on. Several players
associated with junior clubs in the town offered their help and the assistance
of a number of players from North Tyne was also promised. The optimism
prevailing at the meeting was jristifled, for in the opening match against
Hawick -a very strong side - Tynedale just went down by a try to nil.

The crowning.achievement of the season was the winning of the Senior
cup. Tynedale reached the flnal by virtue of a bye in the flrst round and a
victory over Percy Park in the second round by a try and 5 minors to 3

minori. The match was played at Hexham on a snovr'-covered ground, and
snow fell heavily during the game. The flnal against Northern was played at
Jesmond on April 2nd before a crowd estimated at 5,000, Tynedale appear-
ing for the first time in blue and white jerseys. Tynedale's team was:-

R. H. Robb. backl W. Pattinson. T. Robson (capt,)' J. T. Dodd, three-
quarters ; F. H. R. Alcler.son. w. Fa1.thing. hal{-backs ; T. E1liot. C. W. Harrison,
f'. Rogut, J. C. Robertson. Dr. ltcKie. G. Bailev. J. J llclntl're. I. Batl', J' Scott'
f orwards.
Tynedale won a memorable game by a drop goal, a try and three minors

to a tiy and three minors. Dodd droppeci a goal for Tynedale in the first half,
Northern responding lvith a try, aud Eiliot scored an unconverted try in the
second half. To cluote a contemporary press report:-

. The scene follorving the match almost baffIes description' The
Hexhamonians cheered titl the]. x'ele hoarse. when the news reached Hexham
Post Office it tvas greeted rvith Iounds of cheeling by the crowds assembled to
await the result. T"he speciai tr-ain conveying the players and the trophy and
hundreds of supporters arrived at Hexham about nine o'c1ock. The Mechanics'
Band, with a gieat mass of to\\.nspeople. $,ere in rvaiting at the Railway Station.
The band struck up 'See the conque|ing Hero comes,' and a procession was

formed which procieded by rvalr 61 Priestpopple to the White Hart Hotel. The
crowd was .o derse that it rvas i'ith difficulty that the team could gain entrance
to the hotel. The captain was cail'ied shoulder'-high into the hotel amid tremen-
dt-rus cheering. The exhibilion oI the cup at one of the upstairs windows was the
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TYNEDALE I winners of the Northuniberland Senior Cur', 1887' Bac\ rolr : -J C- Robertson'
J. J. Mcrntyre, T. Euioi, o. w-. H;i.i;";,-{ n- e. Aider;o;, R. H Robb, Dr' McKie' Middle
row: w. Pattinson, G Bailev, i-i;*;;' r: Robion (caDt)' J Scott Front row: r' Baty'
J. T. Dodd, W. Farthing.

TYNEDALE 1st XV: 1895 96. Back ro\r: J. J. McIntYre. R. J. B:1tl;. T -\rcer:11 G H
3t-- p:e:ictent , T. Whi.re, D. tr{ulholland, J. RoDSon. tr'Iiddle ro\r: T. Cir-l:l:r. J Hrr'1rl:ra'
-' : -:ett crpt. D. K. \Icborb, T. Scott. Fro:]t : ,\. G. Riclltrrc!c:r J ?:,:'1.1 "- Hla e'

: ,:i: a.cn



TYNEDALE lst XV'r 1899'
s,,r"iltii.J A. Bat]. J. white'
i""i;"|"io". A. E Emerson T'
iorv: -r. w. Nixon, A Emerson'

1900. Back row: E. Jameson' J Scott J R9!.s9l L--I .

iliil. F"..'i"', w.. pa rterson. L.r";.*rltLl"oYl?S]t ;:J;i
R.ohson. A. G. R,ichardson' J'il"rrn^irt'on, T. M Catcheside'



srgnai lor altothel' demonstration. Aftet repeated calis. llr Rrbs,_:- i:-:ei;; . j-
dlessed tile crowd Supper was afterrvards par.taken of, and se,..;::- :_..:.-
lionouled. The crowd remained outside the hotel tilI eler.en o clock. I: ri;: ::--r-
a memor-able and never-to-be-fr.rrgotten night in the ancient torrn. '

Following the cup victory, the Tynedale committee set to work to efiecl
an amalgamation of the various Rugby clubs in the town, and this was
accomplished at a meeting held on April 26th, 188?, ttre net result being a
club membership of 181. The adolescent period of the club's history was
over - Tynedale had come intc being and had grown up. They were to be
known henceforward among the leading clubs of the North.

Many well-known players had worn the Tynedale colours during the
period, and the names of such men as R. H. Robb, T. Robson, J. T. Dodd, W.
Pattinson, J. EIIiot, T. EIIiot, G. H. Bell, C. W. Harrison, T. Rogan, G. Bailey,
T. Hedley, and others were knov;n and honoured beyond the conflnes of the
Tynedale country. Perhaps thc best-known of all Tynedale players about
this time was F. H. R. Aldersoil, who, though Northumberland-born, was
onI1' a temporary Tynedaie player, and Hartlepool Rovers and Durham
County rightly claim him as their own. He captained England several times
after his Tynedale days.

During this early period Tynedale owed much to their North Tyne and
Redewater players, and no record of the club's history would be complete
without a reference to their loyalty and ungrudging service throughout the
years. Living miles from the nearest railway station in the days before
motor-cars were heard of, these men travelled amazing distances on horse-
back in ali sorts of rveather to enjoy the thritls of the game and the com-
panionship it offered. Tynedale is proud of these Robsons, Dodds, Elliots,
and others, and of their descendants, and owes a great debt to the North
Tyne.

It was largeiy due to the influence of its North Tyne players that Tyne-
ilale achieved a reputation in the early days of Seven-a-side football. They
took part in the flrst such competition ever held - at Melrose in 1883 -and for over 40 years held the distinction of being the only English club to
have won one of these competitions, winning at Gala in 1885 and again at
Hawlck the same year, and completing the hat-trick by a further success in
1886 at Melrose. In their flrst success at Galashiets in 1885 it was too dark
to play the final on the Saturday, so the Tynedale team agreed to stay over
and piay the flnal at Ilawick on the Monday. To enable them to get home
(several of the Tynedale players are believed to have travelled on horse-
back) the kick-off was fixed for 8 a.m., Tynedale beating Hawick by a goal
and three tries to a try, aird the flrst English success lvent on record,
According to contemporary press reports, Tynedale's play in the finaI had
ne\rer previously been equalled in these coinpetitions. Their team was:-

W. Pattinson (back), T. Robson (threequarter), J. T. Dodd (hatl). R, H
Robb, W. Robson, T. EIIiot, G. Bailey (forwards).
Two weeks later they won the Hawick gamesJ beating Gala in the flnal,

The following season they were again frustl,ated by darkness iu the flna1
alld returned the next week to defeat Melrose by two tries to nil.
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The Years of Endulrance
@9S.*

L *u* to be nineteen years before the Senior Cup came to

Hexham again, *"a o"'i'g tr"i ptti"a tle cfuU hail many ups 
'ancl 

downs'

and it was largelv u"J'i"io" "'iiti'u 9q"t**Jr a iaitntui bind of officials

that it kept going * 
"jr' 

in""i oi titt itlgi"Joi*v;rs had retired' and at the

annual general *tttilg' *t?]';;;;;''rEszl'ii *us announced that w' Pat-

tinson, one of the crJL outstandirlg ti""tq''a'iutt' *ut leaving for Canada

and would no longer ut avtir'rtrt' go*tu"']ii""t ttiu found possible to put

three teams in the ffd' "t;;;;;*u 
1"3 ii'i'i iv"t being under the cap-

taincy, respectivelv, li'l' 6ilt;"'ii iv' p' tn"*nt"n' tvt'eoate disappointed

their supporters 'ov 
'J=ti"'t" 

ti'"t*"'i1 i1 
iit"lrum i''' ii-tt flrst round of the

cuo. and in general tftt iaSZTSa season tu" "^p""t 
one' two matches being

*1r, i*o drawn and seven lost

rn the semi-n*at of the cup the foilowirrg season Tynedaie drew with

percy park on the ;*r;;;;&J, brrt r".f .ln"-t.play tie fo-llowing wed-

nesday at Hexham fi';';'?;; ir'"- ""a "f 
;il;h iias"marked bv a hostile

ilemonstratjo" ugu""t fn"-'"t"t"" fv " t"tiio" of tit" sneqtSJors' The inci-

ffi;ffi :;;aq:1**'ii#iff ffi lyJ*Hj;:Tx';B'."t"'ffi h:!"ii::l
" after a long serres

the qame in the Riveirlr"..,;tr.,. tu.t. *..1'iiat the referee was subjectetl

to a good deal of a,u*" iir r-rit *ov r'om'tit'g;;;;Jto Hexha-m Station' but

was at no time * '";"d;;.;;; 
Th; c'""tv'c"'**iii"" took a serious view of

the matter, u"O u 
'""oiiti6n 

was passed'to-the effect that a,,y further cup-

tie matches to' *rtilr"'ir" tv""oir" c1";;;; tr:It- Lr'oitt of ground should

be plaved o''' """"1i' ;il;i";; 
tit'ai*"flo1l of the countv committee'

This ruling aout iroiup-fear to have been enforced'

Asthisrefereel,rcia.,-,tirasbeenthesutljectofmisrepresentation'
exaggeration, '"a Ja"t"i"t'itltit* tr"o"gr' ii'""v*"' it mav be as well'

u,"i Lrt", t n. r up 
= 
I ii ;; vi;:': i: 3Y :::"f :T,:-"fiX1,tl1til :i:ff '; ffi :

iit*:-li+H:$,;T*i:[nt*iild*;ru**:da':eieam
*'H.T:'*Tu.Xtu.or, 

captained th.e firsr XV. the folrowing.season in which

the club iraa a taiiirlut"t ot sLrccess' il;;;h;""ten by the Northumber-

land club in the nr.'f ,"."a of the c.rp comp""tition. The entl- of the season

was marked r'y u"-"*t'uordinary gtn";Jl';";ii"g' ut which resignations

rvero received trom ;;r tht members "i-ir'" 
L"**ittee' including the cap-
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tairl and secretary, as a pl'otest against the nou-fuifilrnent ci a axtult
against Percy Park on Easter Monday. At the annual meeting in Augus:
a bitter reference to the resiguations of the inembers concer:ned was colr-
tainecl in the annual report which was passecl at the meeting, with the resul:
that ttre chairman and other members left the room and a serious breach
in the harmonious working of the club was caused.

In spite of this the club had by n-o means an unsuccessful season in
1890/91 under the captaincy of J. J. Mclntyre, and following a cup vietory
over Northumberland after a drawn game, hopes ran high that the Senior
Cup would eome to Hexham 'a.gain, but they were dashed by a defeat at the
hands of Gosforth in the second round.

By the following season the internal differences in the elub had been
patched up, and three seasons under the capable captaincy of W. T\rner
followecl, with W. Byron and G. Byron hon. secretary and hon. treasurer,
respectively,

The period from 1890 to 1896 was noteworthy for Rockcliff's amazing
series of victories in the 'senior Cup - seven in a row ! Tynedale met them
in 1892 for the first time in a cup-tie and were defeated at Whitley Bay by
the narrow margin of two tries to nil in a snowstorm. W' P.attinson,
who had returned from Canada some time previously and was now playing
county football for Somerset, made a special journey from Bath to play in
the cup-tie. The following season Tynetlale had an easy victory over Gos-
forth in the first round of the cup, but failed badly against Rockcliff in the
semi-flnal and lost by 32 points to 3. R. J. ("Casey") Baty was showing
great form as Tynedale's full-baek ahout this time.

The annuat general meeting in August, 1894, reportecl a somewhat
gloomy state of affairs, the club having flnished the previous season over
f10 in debt. Both the secretary and treasnrer had resigned, and for a time
there was some difficulty in fllling the vacancies. The joint position was
taken over by T. Charlton, the captaincy being in the hands of T. Robson,
a sterling forward who represented his county on many oceasions. The team
had by now undergone a complete transform,ation from its earlier days,
only W. Pattinson of what might be termed the OId Brigade still playing.

Players who rendered yeoman service to the club about this period, in
addition to those already mentioned, were:-J. tr'. tr'ell, H. S' Graham, A. G.

Richardson, D. Mulholland, W. Hamilton, J. W. Robson, M. J. Thompsou,
A. Young, R. S. Philips, T. Seott, T. Suddes, T. Nixon, F. Hobson, D. K,
McComb.

The annual general meeting of 1895 reported a great improvement on
the previous season, the deficit of €10 having been turned into a balance in
favour of the club of over f,S. The flrst team had won eight matches out cf
lifteen, anc[, though not succeeding in winning the cup, had put up a great
performance against Rockcliff, the winners, and could reasonably claim to
have been the seconcl best side in the county. A county trial match was
played at Hexham, and three of the Tynedale sitle played for Northumber-
land against Yorkshire.

ll



The followinS: season, under the captaincy of J. F. tr'ell, was even more

successfgl, thirtfl-qt XV. matches beilg nlaycd, of which 11 wcrc won and

12 lost, W. G. Baty, T. Robson, F' F. I{obson, W. Hamilton, and R' J' Baty
all played for Northumberland in County Championship :natches'

Early in the season 1896-97 TyDedale lost their full-back, R. J. Baty'
to the Ntrthern Union game, rvhile their captain, J. F. Fell, Ieft for the
South of England. A further drail o1 the club was the departure to York-
shire of T. Charlton, their secretary and treasurer. The dual vacancy was

filled by Anthony Emerson, rvho thus began his long anil honourable careel
in the Ldministration of the Rtigb;: game. From the playing point of view,

the season was only a moderate one, 9 matches being won, 17 lost, and 5
drawn. The visit of Jed Forest on Chlistmas Day was a big attraction, and

unusual visitors at the end. of the season were Douglas, ISle of Man, whom
Tynedale defeated by 25 points to nil.

The years between 1896 and 1901 brought only moderate success, but
new players whc were desrit-red to make their mark on the game began to
upp"u" in the Tynedale ranks. Among these were:-G. E' Spencer, J' A'
Baiy, J. E. I{urray, A. E. Emer'son, J, Shepherd, T. Herdman, F' E' Sut-

ctffL, J. W. Forster. R. Park. J. Robson, J. S. Emerson, J' White, W'

Stevenson.
In the 1899i1900 season T)'t.redale obtained a nev/ fleid not far from

their formel, one, which had. to make rvay for a road-making scheme. Mr
C. W. C. Hendersotl, the Presiilent, kicked off at the opening game'

At the annual general meettrg in August, 1901, Mr W' T' Younger pre-

si6ing, it was reported that the pievious season had been the worst experi-
un."d" in the club's history. Eighteen matches had been played, only two
being won and eleven lost. Financially the ciub had flnished the season in
ilebtl the total income for the year being only f32. A resolution embodying

the disbanding of the flrst team vr'as proposed by the chairman and seconded

by Anthony Emersorr, lvho said that the step proposed was one that should

hive been takerr some years previo*sly. He felt that, afte' a season or two
as a second team, the players would derive confldence, and public support

would return, so that they would soo, be able to take their place again

among the senior t"r-. of the county. The officials elected at the meeting,

held almost exactly 50 years ago, lvere:-
Captain.T.F.Lancaster':vice-captain,T'W'Nixon;honsecretary'J'W'

Robson; hon, treasurer. A. Emersol't I committee, H Aubin, A' J' C-harlton' W H'

Fenwick. J. A. Bai! W. Pattersor-t A. Young, W' T' Younger' T' H' Scott' J'
Stobart.

The club entered for the Senior Shield competition (better known as

tho Second Teams Cup) and reached the final by beating Walker and

Northern II. In the nnat tney met Rockcliff II. at Newcastle. The match

ended in a draw and the referee ordered an extra ten minutes each way.

Rockcliff refused to respond to the whistle to line up, so Tynedale touched

the batl down over the line and claimed the tie, against which Rockcliff pro-

tested, The county committee or'dered the garire to be replayed at Hexham;
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TYNEDALE 1

E. A1ere1l, I. A.
Bradley, J. Short,
J. W. Stephen-so!1,

st XV.: Winners of the
Patterson, R. O. Darlington,
. S. H. KenL. Front row:
A. E. Emerson, G. Potts.

T Ritson, J. P.
Braidford. J.

Senior GuP, 1911. Back row :

Scott, w. R,obb acapt.), G. L.
S. Emerson, W. H. Warburton,

TYNEDALE
a. -!evison, P.
Suir.rers, J. W
\1 Hulsen, W.
\\. B:aidford.

lst xv'r winners of the Northumberland senior cup' 1914' Bt'c' r'i'
Braidford. G. P. Walton, G. Potts, P. Gibb, T Armstrong. D :o:-':e: :.
. Forster- Front row: ['Ir J. Thompson, President Norrillin]ler-''.:.. P..L

Robb, T, Robson, I. A. Pltterson, S. J. Ne\\'man rcapt.'. J T:llal:l.l':-
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TYNEDALE 1st XV |.19:0'?1' =:':': r:-; : 
i -ir:rl:trcng T Rit-son' O L'JessoD' s' Piek T'

F.obso:. I -i.::-.i:r::a. -.- :!-1-.'..i:'---..,,,.-....,tt' ^lIlacile ro\Y: G' Nicilolson' G Robson'

D. rcr:Ier. 3 I a-j:r--::: ',.:. :'r l. et-'-ittlt J s Bentham' E S Dalidson Front row:
B. I. J;a.::::-.: a- :-:::.

TYNEDALE lst Xv.r 1924'25. Back ro\r: J, E C. Strans' R Beli' K G C Robinson'

J. c. Holmes, G. Nicholson',- il' s."et;"i"t o r- iesion' 
- Middle row J E Dobhie G'

Rob-on. D. Forster, B. D. ptummei 
' 
capl. " R A Coociall a Witliam'on S Piek Front rou :

R. R. 11. Barr, H. Charlton.



unce more it ended in a draw after extra time, anrl was again repla1'ed at
I{exhain, Rockcliff at last being rvinners by a goal to a try.

Beginning with the season 7902/03) Tynedale rented the ground at
Dene Park and had a very satisfactory flrst season there under the cap-
taincy of J. E. Murray, winning fifteen matches and losing flve out of 22
played. J. E. Murray has heen a polver in the club sinee the days of his
captaincy, aird only recentiy retired from the position of chairinau of com-
mittee, being elected an honorary life memJre.r of the club on retirement.

In the Second Teams Cup Cornpetition of 1904, Tynedale lost to Percy
Park IL in the semi-final at North Shieiils, but protested against the dimen-
sions of the Park Ground, anci tite match was ordered to be replayed on
neutral ground at Jesmond, Tynedale winning by 11 points to nil. In the
linal they gained a r,vell-earned victorSr over Northern II. kry 11 points to six,
and by winning the competition qualifled again as seniors.

It is fitting at this stage to acknowledge the debt owed to Anthony
Emerson for his untiring work for the cluh over a long period of years both
on and off the fleld. A skilful half-back who in his playing days was captain
of the second XV. and vice-captain of the first XV., he succeeded T. Charlton
as hon. secretary and tredsluer in 1896 and remained as hon. treasurer for
some flfteen years, and it is riot too much to say that but for his care and
solicitude for its flnances during that period Tynedale would not nolv be
celebrating its TSth birthday. He lvas county representative for many years
ancl subsequently vice-presidenl, and later President of the Northumber-
land Rugby Union. In 1911 he vras elected an honorary life member of the
Tynedale Ciub in acknowiedgment of many years of devoted service. During
the 1939/45 war he acted as hon. secretary and treasurer of the County
Union, and for his services v.,as elected an honorary life member of the
Union - a signal honour indeed. He was the moving spirit in the purchase
by the club of the Dene Park gronird in 1926. The name Emerson is written
boldly on Tynedale's scroll cf fame, for Anthony's brothers - Arthur and
Sep.-were outstanciing regular members of the flrst XV. pack for many
years, including the c,rp-v.,innil:g teams of 1906 and 1911, and both played
for Northumberland County on several occasions.
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The Years of DevetoPmemt
gSgae

Trffi decaile between 1905 and 1914 was a period- of success-

ful development for Tynedale., and in tf'e course of ten seaions they reached

the flnai of the Senio"r Cup on flve.cccasions' win,ing it three times' and

during the same n.,,od t;;y-;"; the Second Teams Cup three times and

the Third Teams CuP once'

Following their return to senior status' they entered for' the Senior

Cup in 1904/05, tut continued to play t"to"Jiuu*s and junior'clutrs in their

ordinary programme'"ffi;;"t;'io no"rttrffr' the ultimate winners' in the

cup competition, by ti"^pfi"lt to nil',"ot-? f'"uuv defeat in the lisht of

previous matches b"t;;; th" two crubs, und, tut,irrg it ,all round, the out-

look was Promising'
About this time the constitution of the flrst team was remarkable for

the number ot 
"up'"s"t'iatives 

of ti'" sam" iu-ilies playing' and on at least

one occasion trre .ia""coi*irr"a tr. sets of u*otir"r.-tiree Spencers (H' J''

G. E., and F. c.), thr;;;;;;""t il'' a'e''l"J j's')' three Pattersons (w''

J., and I.A.), two f i"*-<fM' '"4 
A')"ut'a two Ritsons (J' antl G')'

G. E. Spencer was elected captain for the 1905/06 season' with T' M'

Catcheside as t'ice, and I' A' Patterson '; 
A' Emerson hon'- secretary and

treasurer, respective'lyl i;;'t;;;" is a rrlstorical lanclmark in that for the

flrst time trre nxturJ]c"ii"0"."",*'In't 
;"'iv""dale Rugbv Football Club "

instead of " T5'nedait r""tl'ii Club'" t vi"iorv over Percy Park by 6 pts'

to nil was a capitat 
"st-art, 

"riO 
a visit to Dene Park by Hartlepool Rovers'

then at the height "i;l;;;;'er-u"d 
t'*t' 'lmt'lated 

what was undoubt-

edly a revival in the'ffi' 
-'"a' 

t',*tg-l' T;;td;t lost by 14 pts' to 3' their

form was most encoura$ng' A good v;in tver Carlisle by 20 pts' to 5 was

followed by an e-"en greatel fut9l'= - a victory over Roekcliff' the cup-

holcters, on their "",';?;;ii;d 
b;' 10,pts' to 3' The season went on suceess-

fully, and there was aieeliug of optimism * tt" cup-ties approached' The

third XV. won the i}"t;;;;i c'p' atttuting eshington and Hirst United

in the flnal; the second team put "p 
u gr"ui-tght alainst Northern rr. in

the semi-fln*l ot t''l"it;;;J t;;*t c"p'-""J?ur 
-matches'were needed

before a decision to'iJ nt utrived at' to'ii'"t" rvinning- at the fourth

attempt by 14 pts' i" I' f" if" St'iot q"p ty""aule met and defeatetl Rock-

cliff, the holilers, ai"Ut"r'"* uv a qolr a"d iwo tries to nothing - no mean

achievement *ht' i;;;;;;t"'t"'"a tnui noctcriff had won the cup twelve

times out of the previous sixteen seasolls'
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The flnal against Percy Park attracted a big crowd to the Nor"th Road

Ground, Newcastle, and Tynedale won a keenly-contested game b)' 11 points

to nil, thus winning the Senior cup for the flrst time since 1887. Scorers for
Tynedale were J. R. Saty and" T. Jackson (tries), t. G. Richardson convert-
ing one and catcheside kicking a penalty-goal. After the match the T}':re-

daie supporters took charge, and the enthusiasm rivalled that of 1887. The

erowd at Uextram Station, jubilant and vociferous, harnessed themselves to
the brake which had been awaiting the team's arrival, and hauled them into
the Market Place, where George Spencer, the popular captain, made the

speech of his eventful lifetim.
The Tynedale team was:-

A. G. Richardson; G. E. Spencer, T' M. Catcheside, W' Stevenson' W' C'

Clemitson;M.M.Snowf:uU,T.Jackson;J.S.Emerson,A'E'Emerson'W'Short'
R. Moore, F. G. Spencer, J. E. Murray, G. Ritson, J' A' Baty'

The winning of the Senior cup after a period of nineteen _years 
gave a

great impetus to ttre rugby game in Hexham and district, and, though the

next three seasons w.r-e Lrr",rentful, Tynedale succeeded in reaching the
final of the Senior cup in two of them, losing to Percy Park on each

occasion. Prominent players of the period who played for Northumberland
were G. E. Spencer, f. C. Sp"t.ur, M. M. Snowball, J' P' Scott, A' E' Emer-

son, J. S. Erierson, R. Armitrong, R. O. Darlington' W' Robb, I' A' Patter-
sor, uno w. Short.'w. Nanson, a cumberland forward who played for Eng-

lanil against Wales and tr'rance in 1907, was in the Tynedale pack of
1g0T/05. On the administrative side, outstancling service was rendered by

Dr. T. woodman, chairman of committee, Armorer and John PatterSon,

who between them fllled the position of secretary for seven years in succes-

sion, and, of course, Anthony Emerson.

The services of the Patterson family to the game may be mentioned at

this point. w" Patterson was a playing member for several years and held

the fosition of secretary just over-50 years ago. He represented Tynetlale

on tire County Committee for many years, and has been honorary auditor
of both the Tynedale club and the Northumberland Rugby Union for some

40 years. An unfortunate injury cut short the playing career of John
patierson, but he has given outstanding service to the club in other ways'

He was honorary ,".r"Iury before and after the first world war, chairman

of committee for several years, and has been President of the club con'

tinuously since 1929. The late Armorer PatterSon was a great forward
and a gieat club man. He had a distinguished playing cal99l both for club

and coirnty, was honorary secretary of ttte club from 1905 to 1909' and

followed Anthony Emerson as county representative on the latter's election

as vice-president. He continuecl to give devoted service to the club as a com-

mittee rirember until his death during the seconil world war'

The season 1908/09 saw the departure from the club to other parts o_f

the world of F. G. Spencer, W. Shoit, and' R' Armstrong-three outstand-

ing county forwards-but during the following season there was a con'
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siclerable influx of new yollng plal,ers, including J. Thr:mpson, W. Braicl-
ford, N, F'. Humphreys, and B. D. P1ummer" There vrere high iiopes of win-
ning the Senior Cup, but Percy Park won a high-scoring semi-final at Dene
Park by 26 points to 16, Humphreys being outstanding for Tynedale. Hum-
phreys was, in fact, one of the irest half-backs 

"vho 
evel played for Tyne-

dale, and it was an honour to himself and to the club when he was selected
to tour South Africa with the Blitish Isles team in 1910. On his return he
found it more convenient tc pla-v foi: Durham City, and Tynedale thus had
his services for ouly one season.

It w-as in the 1909 10 seasor that Tynedale began their long series of
victories in the Second Teams Cup Competition, winning the trophy in 1910,
1911, and 1913, and again fi.ve years in succession after play lvas resumed
in 1919, after the first world vrar. The 1910/11 season, under the cap-
taincy of \T. Robb, was an outstanding one in Tyneclale's history, as the
club won both the Senior and Sscond Teams Crrps. In the flrst round of the
Senior Cup Tynedale beat OId Novos. easily by 15 points to nil. The second
round sarv a match which veteran }lexham supporters still claim to be " the
trest ever." Northern wei"e the visitors, and they turned out a very polverful
side, including no fewer than five internationals-A. D. Roberts and J. A. S.

Rltson (England), J. G. Scoular (Scotland), O, J. S. Piper and J. A. Smythe
(Ireland), the team being completed by several eoltnty players. After a
great tussle i"Iorthern seemed to have the game lxJon, but a last-minute try
by E. Ar,erell and a great conversion from the touch-Line by W. Robb, pulled
the game out of the flre and Tyneclale went on to win the flnal. This was
against Perc5. Park at the Royal Grammar Sehool ground, Newcastle,
Tynedale u'inning a very tense game by 7 points to 6. The per:formance
was even better than it appears. Park were trvo tries up at half-time, with
'W. Braidford, Tyned.ale's wing-threequarter, injured and out of the game.
There rvas a great ra11X' in the second half, arid J. S. Emerson scored a try
and J. P. Seott dropped a goal. Tynedale's team was:-

R. O. Darling:o.: E. Ar-e:'eli. J. lY. Stephenson. W. Robb, W. Braidford;
J. P. Scott. IF. H. lYarbulion : J. S. Enerson. A. E. Emerson. G. Potts, T. Ritson,
J. Short. G. L. Bladlel''. S. H. Kert. I. A. Patterson.

An exceilent season ri'as r*'ound up by the victory of the second team
ia the Second Teams Cup, gho defeated Rockcliff IL on the Old Novos.
grountl by 16 points to ni1.

In 7917/72 Tpredale lost to Northern in the semi-flnal of the Senior
Cup, their team being much. the same as iir the previous season, except
that M. M. Snowball airil B. D. Plummer, present members of the Northum-
berland County Selection Committee, were together at half-back. The second
team had an exciting experienee in their competition. After defeating Old
Novos. II., the latter put in an objection, and the County Committee ordered
the game to be replal'ed. Two drarvn games followed, but at the fourth meet-
ing on the Northern ground Tylredale won by 13 points to 4, only to be
beaten by Rockcliff in the flna1 1iy a single point.
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ln thc following season Tynedalc had a remarkable holida]' lrrugranlmr
and played sevep games oyer Christrnas and New Year, r';irll1ing tltem ali t-r5-

a margin of 133 points to 17. As the flxtures compriseal Durham Cit-r-, Jed
Forest, North Durham, Carlisle (twice), Wakefleld, and Northern, the per-
formance was an outstanding one. Incidentally, B. D. Plummer was the onl1'
player to take part in all seven matches. Tynedale were fancied for the
Seirior Cup, but were beaten by Percy Park at Preston Avenue by 6 points to
3 in a rnatch which on normal form Tynedale should have won easily. Percy
Park went on to lvin the cup by defeating old Novos. easily in the flnal.
Tynedalc II. once again won the Seconil Teams Competition, beating Perey
Park II. on the County Ground b;r two tries to nil.

S. J. Newman was captain for the tg1.S174 season in which Tynedale
tvere represented by a side as goocl as any that has played for the club
before or since. They v6aghsd the flnal of the Senior Cup by beating Gos-
forth Nomads on the County Grculd hy a try to nil, and by a great victory
over Northern at Dene Park by 20 points to 6. In a very dull finat at the
County Grou-nd Tynedale and Percy Park played a pointless draw. In the
replay Tynedale won by a penalty goal anil trvo tries to a penalty goal.
Tlie game was in markeil contrast to the previous one, being bright and
open. w. Braidford opened the scoring with a magniflcent try for Tyneclale,
but it was anyboily's game until late in the second half, when J. Thompsotr
snapped up a loose ball and left the Park defence standing to score a great
try behind the posts. Tynedale's lsam rff65;-

P. Gibb ; W. Hulsen. W. Robb, S. J. Newman, W. Braidford, J. Thompson;
F. Nevison, P. Braidford; G. Potts, R. Summers, G. P. Wa1ton, T. Robson, D'
Forster, T. Armstrong. I. A. Patterson.

The winning of the cup rnarked the end cf an epoch, and much was to
happen before ihe blue a'd white jerseys lvere seen again. The period
between 1910 and 1914 had been one of the Golden Ages of the club. Among
those who played for their counties during the period were W. Robb, I. A.
Patterson, J. S. Emerson, J. P. Scott, J. Thorrrpson, B. D" Plummer, J. Short,
F. Nevison, W. Flulsen, T. .Armstrong (Northumberland), W. Braidford,
N. F. Humphreys (Durham), P. Braidford and G. A. West (Cumberland).

War had broken out before the next season was due to start, and at a
special meeting of the club on the 1st September it was agreed to cancel the
flitures for the season. Four and a half years were to pass before rugby
football ca.me again to Hexham, and in that perioil many of the club's
greatest players were to lose their lives, including flve who had played in
the cup-flnal of April, 1914.
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The Twenties

Tr" fir'st matches at Hexham following the end of the flrst
world war took place cn Easter Saturday ancl Easter Monday, 1919' when

iynedale defeated OIC. \ovos. and drew with Rockcliff' They were more or

less scratch sides picked from se],llice men on leave or just demobilised and

p,r[fi. ..froo1bo3,s 
^on 

hoiidal., There was errough promising material on view

to encourage hopes trrrt ^ rea115, good sioe wouta be available when the

rugby game statteil again in fuIl swing.
At the f,r'st annu"al general peeting held 'after the war B' D' Plummer

was appointed captain oitt. 1st XV. uoa p. X'orster vice-captain, positions

which they held ]or sis consecutive seasons. Consistently good form was

shown, v;ith the u..* on attack, and the generll standard of football

about this period $-as as good as any itl the club's history'
Theflrstrnatchoithelglg20seasonwasagainstJetlx'orestatJed-

burgh, ald, though \nedale lost by 14 points to nil, the. result was to

some extent u..onrrn.d'fo" tj1- a series of injuries. A succession of vietories

by large scores or.er O1t1 Norlcs., Gosforth, College of Medicine, and Blaytlon

followed, and on the n'hc,1e the seaso, was a mosi successful one' 16 matches

being won ou_t of 3o flar:ed and a total of 424 points scored-against 219.

The last three games of in. season resultecl in victories over Kersal (37-0)'

Cariisle (39-6), anC Perc;' Pa.rk (35-0)'
One outstanding maieh at Dene Park in 1920 was that against a County

side seelcted by IIr Reuben Hodgson. then secretary of the Northumberland
nugfy Union, and won t1' tr-n"edale by I pts' to 3' The proceeds of the

" gate," amounting to I23. weie given to the Hexham War Memorial Fund'

At a dinner following the matlh the gate receipts were augmented by

donations, with the r"esult that over f200 was handed over to the Fund

authorities and a eot endog.ecl at the Hexham war Memorial Hospital to be

known as " The T1'nedale Football Club Cot.''

In the cup-ties T5-nedale u'ere defeated by Rockcliff. in the semi-flnal

of the senior 
^cup, 

bui the second team regained p-ossession of the Second

TeamsCupwith^avictorl'overRockclifru.intheflnal.Newplayersinth.e
flrst post-war season included D. S. Jackson, O' L' Jessop, W' Sinclair' J' S'

Bentiam, R. A. Gooda11, G. Nicholson, G' Robson, E' S' Davidson' and many

others who continued to give valiant service for many seasons. Among the

pre_war players were B. d. p1,r*-.*, D. E orSter, I. A. Patterson, T. RitSon,

i. Lr**i.o"g, T. Robson, J. Thompson, G' Burn, J' Forster' W' R' Baty'
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s. Piek. Five members of the club-D. tr'orster, B. D. Plummer' G Nichoi-

son,J.Thompson,andO.L.Jessop-representedNorthumberlandduring
tt u' r"u.on, *fri"f. in"fua"d matcfres against both Oxford and Cambridge

Universities, as well as against the flvJ counties in the Northern Group'

An important event ii tHe tg20 127 season was the opening and dedica'

tion of the club's war Memorial. A subscription list had been opened the

pr""i""r season for the provision of a zuitable memorial to the 49 players

who had fallen in ttre wir, and this took the form of an Army Hut' which

*ra p"r.ft.ted and erected at Dene Park by voluntary labour, and equipped

as dressing-rooms and pavilion. The names of the fa]Ien are recorded ou

a brass tablet inside tile pa"viiion. The pavilion was officially openetl in

iun"ury, 1921, by Mr H. I. Wetford, then President of the Northumber'

iuna ni iby Union, and the tabiet dedicaLed by the Rev' J' V' C' Farquhar'

then Rector of Hexham.
The seasons between 1920 and 1925 passed smoothly if uneventfully'

The 1st XV. were 
"o,,si.tu,,tty 

unlucky in cup-ties, but contirrued to main-

tui" u itigf, standard bf play in ordinary games and always treated the game

as more important ttran iire result. Tlie 2nd XV. went from success to

arr.""aa, urrd*o' the Second Teams cup"flve years in succession. For their

ar".".*'they were in large measure indebted to T. Ritson, who after many

y.urs of taitfrtut service-on the 1st XV., spent the rem_ainder of.his playing

t.Vr i" leading and coaching the 2nd X\I' The 3rd XV" too' ditl well' and

won the Junior CuP in 1922 and1925'
Prominentplayersaboutthistimeinadditiontothosealreadymen-

tioned were R. if. U. gurr, H. Charlton, R. Allen, E' P. Reynolds, R' Bell,

i. e. C. Strang, tr'. R. Hedley, J. G. Holmes, antl'J' E' Dobbie' 
.- - Undoubtfity ttre most important eveirt affecting Tyneclale's fortunes in

the Thenties was the change-Lver from Association to Rugby Football by

ie*rrrm Grammar Scrroot. 
"tr'or this important step the club are eternally

sr;l.t"r to Mr W. L. oi" and to Mr H. M. Builer, the then headmaster. The

effect of the change was felt immediately in the junior. teams, and the

Nortrrumuertand ,,Under 18 " cup was won in fl.ve successive seasons from

t.sz+ to lg28 by Trmedare lV., con.sisting almost entirely of Grammar School

[oV*. tir. scnott ]ias continued to be a nursery for T,nedale, and from 1928

onwards the great majority of players in all the Tynedale sides have learned

their rugby at the Grammar'School'
Administratively, an event of importance took place il 1921 when T' R'

Fenwick was appoinied hon. treasurer - a position he held with the utmost

credit for flfteen years, resigning in 1936 on taking up an appointment out-

"iA"iir" 
district. His services were recognised on resignation by his election

as an honorarY life member.
D.Forster,vice-captainforsixyears,hadthehonourofcaptaining

Tvneaate in itslGolden "l'rrritu" season tg25 126.I-n order to commemolale rhe

luuitee in a tangible manner, it was ,decided at a general meeting on

F;;;;.t sirr, rdzo,-to.*.*.i.u utt op6io" to purchase the Dene Park

il";d iriri"n'tn" club had rented as a ptaying fleld for 23 y-ears. The pr-,'-

Er1utu pti." was lflffO, ord *u. raised by donations' special efforts' and
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a loan from the Rugby X'ootball lJnion, which was repaid before the out-
- br;;k oi ttt" 19Bg wir. The purehase gave T,medale a permanent home for

the flrst time in flftY Years.
The Jubilee itsett was celebrated on Mareh 13th, 1926, by'a match at

Dene Park against Waterloo, which Tynetlale won by 12 pts' to 3' Tyne-

dale's teanr was:-
R. Be11 ; J. E. Dobbie, T. A. Carr:' R. A' Goodall, A' Williamson; R' R' M'

gari g. D. plumme. ; r. n. Hedley, G. Robson, R. wilkinson, G. Nicholson,

K. G. C. Robinson, J. S, Bentham. D. Forster (capt'), J' E' C' Strang'
A largely-attended. dinner was held at Elexham Hydro in the evening

gnder thelhiirmanship of hfr R. H. Robb, Fresident of the club, who had

played in the club's first match ln i8?6. Past and present players repreSetlt-

irrg'euury season of Tynedale's flfty years of existence were present at the

diiner, ut ."lri.i. the ioast of " The Tynedaie Club " was' proposed by M1

T. H. ilodskinsoir, a former Presideirt of the CumSerland Rugby Union and

of the Carlisle R.F.C.
It lvas hoped to celebrate the Jubilee still further by the winning of the

Northumberland. Senior cup, but it was not to be, and Tynedale wel'e nar-

rowly ilefeated i.n the semi-flnal by Northern, who went on to win the cup

by beating Rockcliff in the flnal.
The winning of the cup was oniy an honour deferred, hovlever, as

Tynedale rose to the occasion magnificently in the 7926 127 season, again

under the leadership of D. f,'orster, and won the senior cup against the
expectations of all but their own players I Seghill rvere defeated in the first
,oioa, Gosforth in the semi-flnal, and Northern in the flnat by 5 pts' to 3.

The Tynedale team hacl certain known weaknesses, one of which rvas lack

of spela in the baeks, but they played to a defi.nite plan of campaign in the

final-. The forn,ards were sple::didly led by J. K. K. Morrison, anal the astute

tactics of the brothers B. X. and F. c. Jessop at half-ba_ek did the rest'
Northern 1ed by a try to nil at half-time, and in the second half G. Robson

scored a try for Tynedale which D. tr'orster flttingly converted to give his

sicle vlctorr'. It is of interest to note that J. Suddes, Subsequent County

hooker, played his first senior gatle in this match. He hotds the unusual

record'oi hlr,'ing p1a,-ved for Tynedale in winning cup-finals of 1st,Znd,3rd,
and 4th XV"s.

Tynedale's team rtas:-
R. Bell; D. Tharnton. R. A. Gooda1l, T A CTTa N-'- C' "Fairlam; 

B' X'
Jessop,F.C,Jessop!J.K.K.llorrisol,G'Robson,J'Suddes,F.R.Hedley,G.
Nichoison, D. Forster. J. S, Bentham, J' E C' Strang'

Following the cup ','ictory of 7927 a nllmber of the oliler piayers retired

from the game, and ihe next three seasons were largely devoted to team

buil6ing*. New players who were to have mueh to do with Tynedale's subse-

["I"t .li."u.s inctuaea A. Brogdo', T. B. Bland, B. Liddle, g. R. Arrnstrong,
i. a. neapath, J. E. McComb, W. D' McComb, R' Graham, R' H' C' Herron'

and R. A. C. Hei'ron.
A high stand.arcl of play was rnaintairied throughout the club, but,

judging pilrely by the yarCstick of games won or lost and success or lack

of li i" .up-ties, itre seasons from 192? to 1930 were not outstantling.
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TYNEDALElstxv.:winnersottheNorthumberlandseniorcut],_1g27.,B5cL,row:G.Nicholson.J,E,C
SIrJllg, J. K' K. Morllioll' .l'''3].E"iir,"*i. 

,ii. 
a. cooo,ri|-nl-.rj"-ir' ll-.'rt'ornton,. l,llaatc ro,'v : F' R. He'lley. C

R.obson. D. ForsLer LCJpL.r.'t"a.."urri.'i. 3uio".. lror't, ',lo*l"r: d .1"..'op. N. c. l''irIt'tm B x Jej50p'
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TYNEDALE 1st XV': Winners of the Northumberland Senior CuD' 1933' Back row

Herron. J. sudde5. R Gtrh;i;:'h:'H.' c 'n"iio" 
''1 5' itrcomi:' G J' B Bell w'

Mid.tte rou : w. sl,Jrp. .* "": Ii: i;i"; 'i""Rl ele"in' x' w D Hocle'on c R'

t. E.-glana. Front row: B. Liddle, A Brogdon'

:R.A.C"
P. Gibson.
Armstrong,

SIX TYNEDALE PLAYERS in the Northuml,erland xv' against Hampshire- in the

nnaioi tre'couniv-cr,impionirrip'ii ieeo. Back rN: E' R. Blench' K w D Hodgson
J-'s"aae". Front row : T. B. Bland. B. Liddle, A' BrogdoB'



The Years of VictorY
g.g>€9

Eo*"t in the 1930/31 season it became known that the

playing field at Ourr" pu.tt would have to be tlrastically reorganised to make

way for the new tt""f.-,tuA between Corbridge and Hexham' Preliminary

plans showed that ti'" ,ouo *"trId bisect the gr-ountl at about the north ..25',

ii". ,ra that the prrvi"J pii"r' ut o"t had klnown if fot 27 years would be

no more.

Negotiations between the Northumberland County Council and the club

took place, as the result of which it was made possible for the club to pur-

chase a portion ot tir"li:oi"ing Broadclose fleldantl lay out a full-size pitch

running east and *".t1"".1""J"of north and south as hitherto. The bisection

of the ground left the ;;;iil; on a triangle north of the new roacl'

Workstartedonthegrounclinthesummeroflg3l'andduringthe
whole of the 1g31/i2 ."i.r, matches were played -on 

Broadclose, the

majority of the tfri.a XV. flxtures being playetl away from home' The new

ground was officially^"p";; i;ottorut'*r6sz' when Tynedale plaved a team

selected by Mr G. E. 
"Sip;;t;', 

ttl.ui' old captain' who was then President of

the Northumberland RugbY Union'

J. E. McComb, son of a former Tynedale player,and Pre*dent' captainetl

the flrst XV. from igzS i" 1931, bling t"t"ta"a by S' G' Irving in the

:tg3tl32 season. A ;; ";;.;it 
to the"side in that season was K' w. D.

Hodgson, Sames *ur-t* J Hexham Grammar School' He came to Hexham

with an estabrished reputation, having- atready playett- for Durham and

yorkshire. He soon *;A;;i- presence-felt in the-T'ynedale ranks' and he

was the dominant p"..""rfit, oi ttre ctub until the oulbreak of war in 1939'

He was elected "";;;i" 
i;r" 7932/33, and retained the captaincy for flve

years. The foo, ,.u.L,,-, t'o* 1932 to 1936 were probably the most famous

in the club,s histor;,;h;-s;"1;. cup being won fou" vears runnins-a
record almost ,"ru*ilit'g that of Rockcliff in the Nineties'

Tynedale's success during this period was due in very large measure to

its captain, whose ",'tt""ius'i' 
for the game both on and off the fieid com-

municatecl itself to ;h;;a of the players. He succeeclecl in transforming

what was merely . ,"Lr", "r 
individu;ls-i;to a sitle whose team work and

team spirit w"ru trt" uaml*atio" of other tia"* i" the N-orth-East' He had

an able lieutenant ;;;;; Brogaon, ]lis vice-capt'ain for.fl1's -vears run-

ning. Brogdon was il" ffiil.p.tn! of 
'the 

back division during this vintage
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period, and in his half-back partuersirip with B. Liddle he enhanced his own
reputation and that of his club and county. He was honoured with an inter-
national trial in December, 1936.

The backbone of Tynedale's success in four successive seasons was
the leadership of K. W. D. Hodgson, the hooking of J. Suddes, the always
sound and often brilliant play of the midfleld triangle of B. Liddle, A. Brog-
don and T. B, Bland, and the solidity of E. R. Blench at full-back. The club
reached the pinnacle of its fame when these six players were selected for
the Northumberiand side which played against Hampshire in the final of
the County Championship in 1936. Earlier in the same season Blench, Bland,
and Suddes had played for.the combined Durham and Northumberland side
against the A11 Blacks, which the tourists won by the narrow margin of 10
points to 6.

Tynedale's journeys to the cup flnal in four successive seasons were.-
1933 : Preliminary round, defeated Northern g-5; first round, defeated Gos-

forth 14-0; semi-finaI, defeated Seghill 13-0; final, defeated Old Novos. 1?-0.

1934 : First round, defeated Northern 8-7; semi-final, defeated Rockcliff 8-b ;
flna1. drerv with O1d Novos. 3-3; defeated Old Novos. in replay g-6.

1935: Preliminary round, defeated Ashington 23-0 ; flrst round, defeated
Seghill 32-0 ; semi-final, defeated Armstrong College 17-0; fina1, defeated
Northern 13-11.

1936 : First round, defeated College of Commerce 30-3 ; semi-final, defeated
Old Novos. 21-3; final, defeated Gosforth 23-21.

The 1936 flnal against Gosforth was one of the most thrilling on record,
and perhaps the best game ever seen on the County Ground, Gosforth. Each
side eschewed normal cup-tie tactics and went all out for victory by first-
class open football. As this match was something quite out of the ordinary
run of cup-tie football an extract from a press report of the time may not be
out of place. The following is taken from the " Hexham Courant " of 11th
April, 1936:-

After five minutes' play. during rvhich Tynedale were apparently
taking their opponents' measule. Brogdon cut through in his own inimitable
manner, and a perfectly-timed pass lt'as taken by Hodgson at full speed, and a
try behind the posts *,as the result. the goal-kick failing (3-0) . . . R. A. C. Herron
intercepted a pass and broke au,ay to send E. Young over in the corner, Liddle
failing to convert (6-0) . . . A penalty kick for Gosforth went perilously near and
they nearly scored on the right *,ing before Wood made an opening for Horsley
to score rvithout any Tynedale player putting a hand on him. The goal-kick
failed (6-3). Tynedale continued to press, but lacked finish, and Gosforth came
again, a breakaway b1' Errington resulting in a try by Taylor, not converted
(6-6). Shortly afterrvards Wood kicked a penalty goal (6-9).

From the T1'nedale point of view worse was to follow, and Errington broke
away from a line-out and scored a further try which Wood failed to convert
(6-12). Half-time came shortly afterwards, and it was learned that Tynedale
hooker, Suddes, had cracked a rib in the first few minutes and might not be
able to play in the second ha1l. However, he came on a few minutes after the
start of the second ha1f, and Tynedale seemed to put more zest into their play.

Ten minutes after the restart Turnbull, the Gosforth outside half, broke
away well and gave Horsley the chance to score a brilliant try in the corner,
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ieaving a trail of recumbent players to testify to his handing-off abi1it1" \u goa-
(6-15).

Tynedale stock was definiteiy low. Gosforth were playing like _men Lnspireri
and tire Tynedale passing machinery could not get into working order'

Good. work by R. A. c. Herron and Hodgson reduced the arrears, the iormer'
scoring an unconverted try (9-15), This brought Tynedale to within fighting
distanie again, but it needed two scores to win ! Then came a crowning blon'
when Blan:d was offsirle at a fixed scrum and Wood kicked a petralty goal to
increase his side's iead (9-18).

Minutes were passing. It was felt that Tynedale couldn't do it. In fact, ior
a time it Looked as if they might craek. The game was all. Gosforth's at this
stage and Tynedale supporlers were beginning to resign themsel.ves to the fact
that the cup was going east !

suddenly Brogdon found himself with the baIi, and with an inspired effort
he broke thioughlhe Gosforth defence with a dummy here, a swerve there, and
scored between the posts. It rvas a magnificnt effort, and the crowd-Tynedale,
Gosforth, and neutral-rose to him. Blench kicked a goal, and Tynedale were
now full ol fight (i4-18).

Anti-climax, however I Horsley snapped up a loose ball about half-way'
and by sheer strength and determination scored a tl'y for Gosforth,which seemed

to clinch the game t14-21). Many sides would have cracked under the strain,
Not so Tynedale. For the first time in the game they began to get the ball in the
tigtt r".r*., and their passing machinery became better. They pressed hard for
s&eral minutes before Hodgson got over in the corner. You could have heard a
pin drop as Blench took the kick for goa1. Everything depended on it. straight
ind true and over the bar and Tynedale were only two points behind (19-21).

Gosforth had shot their bolt, but could Tynedale score in the four minutes lett
for play ? one doubted it and gave mental credit to Gosforth for their victory
andlo Tynedale for their plucky fight against a big deficit.

suddenly the Tynedale backs were into action, and Johnson was speeding
like a hare for the 1ine. Someone tapped his ankles and down he came. A moment
afterwards, however, Bland got the ba1l, half turned as if to make for the
corner, baianced himself and dropped a perfect left-footed goal (23-21). The
imposjible had happened: Tynedale had pulted the match out of the fire, and
pandemonium broke loose . . 

"'
Tynetlale's teams in the successful cup-flnals were:-

L933 : E. R. Blench; C. R. Armstrong, T. B. Bland, W. Sharp, W. P. Gibson ;

B. Liddle, A. Brogdon; A. R. B. Po1son, J. Suddes, R. H. C. Herron, R' Graham,
J. E. McComb, R. A. C. Herron, G. J. B. BeiI, K. W. D. Hodgson.

1934: E. R, Bleneh; W. P. Gibson, J. Heppe).l, T. B. Bland, C. R. Armstrong;
B. Lidd1e, A. Brogdon; J. Morris, J. Suddes, S. Scott, A. R. LitUe, R. Graham,
K. W. D. Hodgson, G. J. B. 8e11, R. A. C. Herron'

1935 : E. R. Blench; W. P. Gibson, E. W. L Johnson, T. B. B1and, C. R. Arm-
strong ; B. Liddle, A. Brogdon; R. H. C. Herron, J. Suddes, J. Morris, A. Graham.
E. B. Young, R. A. C. Herron, D. C. Armstrong, K. W. D. Hodgson.

1936 : D. Murray; W. R. t'orrest, E' W. I. Johnson, T. B. Bland, E. R' Bletrch ;

B. Liddle, A. Brogdon; R. H. C. Herron, J. Suddes, E. B. Young, R. Grahar:'
D. C. Armstrong, W. Armstrong, R. A. C. Herron, *. y. D. Hodgson.

Eight ptayers took part in aU the finals. They were: K. W. D. Hodgson,
e. grogAon, B. Liddle, T. B. Bland, J.C. Suddes, R. Graham, E. R. Blench,
and R. A. C. Herron.
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It is of interest to note that the cup was presented to the Tynedale
captain on each occasion by Presidents of the Northumberland Rugby union
who were themselves captains of ry.nedale in their day, viz., G. E. bpencer
in 1933 and 1934, and M. M. Snowbail in 193b and 1g36.

As is often the case after a period of exceptional succcss Tynedale,s
fortunes underwent something of i stump during the next three seasons.
The departure of J, Suddes and B. Liddle left gaps in vital positions which
were never satisfactorj.ly fliied; K. ]Y. D. Hodgson, T. B. Bland, and E. W. I.
Johnson were troubled with injuries and A. Brogdon was off for some time
with. illness. aud in general the sides lacked ths team-work and sparkle of
previous 1'ears. In spiie of this the club haci a fair amount of success, and
good open football rvas still the order of the day. The season 19BZ-BS was
noteworthrr for the accession to tire club's playing strength of the brothers
william and \ralter Ruiirerford and schoolboys K-. Hall anti H. p. Brogdon,
all of w'hom n'ere destined to play a big part in Tynedale,s fortunes in the
years to foilos'. The Rutherfords were capped for Northumberland in the
season 1938 3s. and were the outstanding members of the Tlrredale pack
throughout that season.

At the annual general meeting in May, 1939, E. R. Blench was elected
captain for the 1939 40 season, but before this was due to start war had
broken out agah.
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.L Suddes, \ry. P. Gibson.
Cup, 1935. Back row R'. H. C.

Middle :

Herron, R. A.
row: J. Morris,TYNED

Herron, Ii.
ALE 1st XV.: Winners of the Northumberland Senior
craham. E. Young, D. C. Armstronc, C. R. Armsh orrg'
. W. D. Hodgson, p. R, Blencll, T. B. Bland. In front:
l) Forster, J. J. Mclntyre, who played in the 'illp wir

E. w.'L Johnson. Standing behind: T.
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BrogdoIr, K
Catchesidc,

B. Liddle,
DninB flrrrl s of 1906,1927 and 1BB? respectively

c.
A.

M,



TYNEDALE lst XV.r Wjnners of the Northumberland Senior Cup, 1

H P. Brogdo.,. S S:::r: : 3 C.-:r.:e:. -\\-. -r-:::i:::::. 'r' E C:'i.:r.
Io\r : J. Cililr-M. J D F.l:: r. a. l.: r*:::ij- '* --i:r-:::l:tr c!lp: -l

948, Back row :

lV. -4.. Diuing,
. -{.. Neslands, K

W. C. Rutherford,
W. Luke. Front
. Hall, K. T- BeU.

TYNEDALE R.F.C, OFFICIALS in ;5th Birthday season. Back row: J. D. Robb
rlst XV. captilin T. L a,:ra::::: r:::: -ac:errr! W. Ormston (asst. hon. trea,curer-).
G. L. Wood ri1on. te.r!r. -ea.e:.i:: a:rlt rrn: Dr. J. J. Hurley (chairman of committeel.
J. Patterson r Dre-rice:It B D P-tr:r:re: l'.r:r. treir surer I .
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The Post-war Years
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IN .orrtru.t to the first world war, Tynedale were able to keep

the game alive during the years from 1939 to 1945, and a number of inter-
esting matches were played during the period, frequently for the benefit of
war charities. The chief oppolents were service sides from Army and Royal
Air Force units stationed in the neighbourhood, and Tynetlale's playing
strength was recruited from the farming community, service men on leave
or stationed nearby, atrd Hexham Grammar School.

Excellent work was done on the administrative side, with the result that
the club was a completely going concern when the game was resumed
generally in the autumn of 1945. For this a deep debt is due to T. L. Robert-
ion, who took over the dual office of secretary and treasurer early in the
war and has remained as secretary ever since. A fund to purchaSe Broad-
close as a war Memorial was started during the war, and the purchase was
completed in 1948.

There was a general resumption of footl:all in the county in September,
1945, and Tynetlale were able to put a very useful side in the field. Players
were returning from the vrar week by week, and the high playing standard
of earlier years was fully maintained. A series of unofficial county matches
took place during the season, Tynedale being represented in the county side

by W. A. Dinning, William ancl Walter Rutherford, M. Thornpson, and
H. e. e1ogaon. In addition, the Rutherfords played for the combined North-
umberland, Cumberland and Durham side against the " Kiwis," a New
Zealand army side of international strength.

Cup-ties were resumed in 1946-47, a season which will be remembered
for the cancellation of matches eight rveeks running due to frost and snow
in February and March. In the Senior Cup Tynedale beat Old Novos., but
Iost in the semi-final to Percy Park, the. ultimate winners. Tynedale
II. were a particularly strong side and deservedly won the Second Teams
Cup. William Rutherford, the Tynedale skipper, was honoured by a place

in lhe flrst international trial, and during the season the following Tynedale
players played for Northumberland in county championship matches:-
W. .4.. Ol.rt ing, J. E. Cousin, H. P. Brogdon, A. B' Morton, and the Ruther'
ford brothers.

The following season was noteworthy for the visit of the Australian
xv.-r. The wallabies "-and Tynedale were represented on the combined

?1



Northumberland and l)u.ham side rvhich met them by william Rutherford,w' A' Dinning, and K. HaI. unfortunateiy a subsequcnt injury kept wilriamRutherford out of the county side for iire county crrr*pi"ri.irip matches.Walter-Rutherford, H. p. Brog.don, K. Uatt, W..t. Oi"ri"'S, ,rd J. A. New,lands all played for Northumberland in the course or tr,'"Luro".
The season finished with a great'ictory over Northern in the Senior cupfina]. Tynedale had reached the fl,ar u, trru result of ""t i;; convincingvictories over King,s College and Seghill, ancl there *u* ,roi a great deal ofoptimism about their.chances of winiing the cup. tirey reactred'tt u h"ight.,however, in the flna1 in a game rvhich co-mpared for th;ilrs with that againstGosforth in 1936, and beat Noi'ther'rrv rr pi.. t"]s. irr. ."p was presented

19 .th" f-lm1da]e captain b). the president of the worttrumuerrand RugbyUnion, Mr B. D. plummer, a fo,ner Tynedale captain, tiru, foUoring theprecedent of the cup-win,ing yea.s from 1983 to 1g86. The NorthumberlandJunior cup was won in u".uir.nt styre by Tynedale rII., and-the 7g47/4gseason ended on a note of confldence. The tottowing teari representedTynedale in the Senior Cup flna1 :_
S. Short; H. p. Brogdql. R lI \1-augh. K, T. Bell, J. Charlton; J. D. Robb,K. Ha11 ; W. Luke, J. A. Ne...r-tanas. fi,J?eL Rutherford. W. e-.'-Oirrrir,e, G. R.Christer, William Rutherford. fi.. .+rmstr.or,i. J. E. Cousin.

- - tr'o1lowing the winning of the Fir.st and rhird reams cups, there wasadded enthusiasm for the rugby game in Hexham u"a ti.tri.i, and it wasnow- found possibre to run four teams regularry. wiliir* n"iirerford wasre-elected captain tor 
-7g4g I 4g, but shortly after the season started hefound it ne_cessary for business reasons to retire, and handed over the cap-taincy to J. E. cousin. He had given great service both to his club and

9g."1ty-9"-","a long period, and his place-in the pack vras indeed. difficurt toflll. K. Hall, R. M. Waugh, and H. e. erogaon *;r"" ;o b";r-uliuituUtu, urrAgenerally speaking th_ere w_as somethinj of a fa,ing_"ffi; r"r* iri trr"course of the season W. A. Dinning, J. Dl Robb, and fI a. Xuwfands playedfor Northumberland.
visitors to Hexham on Good F riday were Keswick, horders of thecumberland Senior cup, and o' Easter uonoay Tynedare entertained creck-heaton. Before this match the praque to the memory of players of the ctubwho had fallen in the second worid.lvar was unveiled ty i,rr e. D. plummer,

President of the North^umberla,d Rugby union. ana alaicated by the Rev.A. G. Hardie, Rector of Hexham, : 
"

Seasons 79+g/b0 and 1950751, under the captaincy of J. E. Cousin and
P3llu-" Rutherford, respecti'ei1,, lvere une'e.tfur ,rrd ,eu.onably success-ful. More and more young pIa1'er'. rvere joining the crub, and the ouilook forthe future was bright.

During these two seasons \v. A. Dinning was the soritary Tynedarerepresentative on the county side, and he, indeed, hords the "remarkable
record of having missed only one county match-official or unofficiar-between 1945 and 1951.
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The annual general meeting held in the summer of 1951, ltas one.i
the most largely-attended and enthusiastic in the history of the c1ub. J. D.
Robb was elected captain aird W. A. Dinning vice-captain for the i5th
birthday season. Great-nephew of the late Mr R. H. Robb, who played in
Tynedale's flrst match in 1876 and vras president of the club in i[s Gorden
Jubilee year, and nephew of Major-General William Robb, captain of T5,ne,
dale duriag the vintage period between 1910 and 1g14, the new captain
carries on a great family tradition, and one that is characteristic of the
Tynedale club throughout its history

As the llames of the flrst officials of the club elected. in 1826 are given
in the first chapter, it is fitting that those elected for the zbth anniversary
season ot 7951 l2 should be given. They are:-

President, J. Patterson; hon. sec.etary, T. L. Robertson; hon. fixtures
secretary, F. W. Maughan; hon. teams secretary, G. L. V/ood; hon. treasurer,B. D. Plummer; asst. hon. treasurer, W. Ormston: hon. auditor, W. pattersonj
county representatir,-e, A. tsrogdon; general cornmittee, Dr. J. J. Hurley(Chairman), R. L. Blackburn, A. Brogdon, J. L. Docld, R. J. Dodds, D. Forstei,
W. Forster, J. S. Hart-Jackson, J. T. Hopper, Capt. W. R. Maguire, J. Mcl(eown,
A. Richardson, L. Shout, R. Slater, W. Wallace.

So ends this attemp;- r; ,; *; ,rr.o*n*r. one - to preserve for
posterity the history of the Tynedale club. rts readers are enjoined to take
its faults with its virtues and to accept both in the spirit of " errors and
omissions excepted."

rt is inevitable that the names of many peopie who helped to make the
club what it is today are unmentioned in tLeie pages, but tirey are not for-
gotten on that account. Their work lives on, and will continue to live, despite
its lack of mention here. The spirit which imbued those men is alive today
in the breasts of our young boys who roll up to the ground, or to the ,bui
with their " strip " each Saturday on the chance of getting a game with a
junior flfteen. Those boys, vsith their unquenchable enthusiism for the
game of rugbn .are as vital to a club as are the men who make rugby history
by their exploits among the " stars " of the sport.

To those youngsters, indeed, this v,rork might almost be dedicated, for
theirs is the task to make the club history which will be recorded by other
writers when the Tynedale club reaches the venerable age of one hundred
years, and certain it is that that work will be conceived and executed in the
same spirit as this one; it will be a labour of love, the record of a hundred
years of history compiled by and for those whose love of and enthusiasm for
the great game of rugby-for Tynedale rugby in particular-is a living and
vital thing. x'or those to whom the game means so much it is not the result
that matters, but the spirit in which the match is played. F or, as Grantiand.
Rice wrote in his " Alumnus Football ":-

" F or when the One Great Scorer comes to write against your name.
He marks-not that you won or lost-but how you played the garne.,,

tTHE END]
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List of Officiafls

Season

7816 t17

1B?B,i ?9

1B?9/ B0

1BB0 81

1BB3 BJ

1BB-l ii5

1BB5 86

1B86 8l

1889 grr

1390 9-
1691 92

r 892 93

1893 91

139r:rj
1895 ud

1896 Si
i8gi 93

1893 !3
1899:!0a
1900 0l
190r. 0:
r90:0?
1903 0i
190+ 05

1905 06

1906 0i
190? 03

1908 09

1909.10

1910 11

1911/ 12

7912i13

t9t3it4

1914/L9

191 9/20

1921/22

r 923,/2.1

1921i25

1925i26

Presldent

tr{ajor Nicircl:!x.
trIiljor Nichol:!:l
Isirirc BetJ'

-.'-....
-.-'.',
f,.,;.: 

=-:,i.:-:: : :i
I.-r:: E,.:.
i.:.:.: E:.:r'
i.,.:-.:3::j

l-r:.: 3:.:.

^,-'--'-: ::.:,.

-.
a; ii. 5:,-

Captain

:i _- : .:.:

:. :: ::::

= .-. =., 
,,

Kil'sopp.
Kirsopp.

f,I. Wilson.
fI. Wilson.
f,I. Wilson.
W. Catherall.
Robson.

J. Whire.
J. ',Whire,

J. lvhite.
B ir on.

T:omp:on.
Ir ercl1.

-i. Dirrn

Btr c !.

Br-r on.

Charlton,
chariton.
Emetson,
Emerson.
G. Iiichardson
A. Baty.

Patterson.
W. Rollson.
Stobart.
Stobarr.
Oliier.

-\ Pattericr.
-{ PaIrer:o:.
-L. ?itrers!:.

?::iar::r.

:r.:-rar:a:.
:-: i'!

E. Shield.
c, H. BeU.

J. N,I. WilsoD.
J, Nt. Wi.lson.
J. I\[. Wilson.
R. W. Catherall.
N(. Robson.
T. J. White.
T, J. White.
T. J. White.
W. Byron.
W. A. Riddle,
W. A. R,iddle.
w. ..\. Riddlc.
J, R,, BUIN,
G. Byron.
G. BJ'ron.
G. Byron.
T. Charlton.
T. Charlton.
A. Emerson.
A. Emerson.
A. Emerson.
A. J. Charlton.
A. J. Charlton.
A. Emerson.
A. Emerson.

-L. Enlerson.
.i.. Emerson,
A. Emerson.
.1- Errerson,
-{. Enlerson,
-{ Enerson.
-{. Enerson.
-{ Emerson.
C. E. l.lobie.
lV. -{rrnitiige.
\Y..{rmiriige.

Hon, Secretary Hon. Treasurer

c It.
G, I],
c. 1\'.

c. \!.
c. \-;.
c. w,
C. 11 ,

c. 1r.

c 1v.

c. w.
c. w.
cw.

Bf ll
C. He:laers,tn.
C He:aer:oa.
L H::,:eI',:rf.

a H::-:iErr:.-.
a Il::::ir.r:r.
rl ::.:.:::-:-
: :i::.:.: -::-

C f::.:::-::-

a E.- -:':
C. Heatre:i::,
C, I{entr.::: :-

FIRST WORLD \1.{P.

G. R. Gibson.
G. R. Gibson.
G. R. Glbson.
R.. H. Robb.
E. Shield.
D. K. tr{ccotrb.
R. H. Robb.

:. : f,:.:

r. re11,

Robson.

r T nn^.c+or

E. llurray,

I S!a: re:.

H.

i{.

J,

J,

:\I
T,
T.

T.

T,

T,

A.

J.

J.

J,

J,

T,

I.

-
:
-

.

.

3

_i

:

.-

:
.

:
I
.

:
J,

T,

T,

J.

J,

t
J.

J,

:

a
J. SummeL-i.

J. Summers.
T. R. fenwick.
T. R. Fensick.
T. R. Fenwick.
T. R. !'enwick.
T. R. Ienwick.

?.::::i:L.
I :-:n[€r

\:rir:,i:on.
)a:la- r-: t..
li::a-:--i!i:

)ira.-: l--::r.

9r

-



List of Officials
(co.\iTINUED)

President.

J. A. Baty.

J. E. Gibson.

J. E. Gibson.

Captain.

D. Forster.

F. C. Jessop.

J. S. Beniham.

J. E. Mcoomb.
J. E. Nlcoomb.
S. G. Irving.

Nicholson.
R. I'enwick,
Nicholson.
R. Fenwick.
Nicholson.
R. Fenwick,
R. Fenwick.
B. Bland.
B. Bland.
B. Bland.
B. Bland.

T. R. FeD\ricli.

T. R. Fenflick,

Hon. Secretary. Hon, Treasurer

1"-

lf

(G.
iT.
iG.
(T.

{G.
(T,

T,
T,

T.
T.
T.

T, L,
T. L.
LL

T. L,
!t. L.
T. L.
T. L.

fi

1929/30

1930/31

7931/32

ts32/33
1933/34

1934/35

1935/36

1936/37

1937/38

1938/39

1939/45

1945/46

7946/4'.1

1947 /18
1948,/49

1949,i 50

1950/51

7951/52

J. Patterson.
J. Patterson.
J. Patterson.
J. Patterson.
J. Patterson
J. Patterson.
J. PaNterson.

J. Patterson.
J. Patterson
J. Patterson.

SECOND WORLD WAR

J. Patterson.
J. Patterson.
J. Patterson.
J. Patterson.
J. Patterson.
J. Patterson.
J. Patterson.

K.
K.
K.

K.
A.

w. D.

w. D.

w. D.
w. D.

w. D.

Hodgson.
Hodgson.
Hodgson.
Hodgson.
Hodgson.

C. A. Hastie.

T. R. Fenwick.

T. R,. Fenwick.
t. R. Fenwick.

'I. fi. Fenwick.

T. R,. Fenwick.
T. F,. Fenwick.
T. R,. Fenwick-

W. Shield'
W. Shield.
W. Shield.
w. shield.

Brogdon.
Brogdon.

C. R.

C, R.

C, R,

Armstrong.
Armstrong.
Armstrong.
Armstrong.

W. Rutherford.
W- Rutherf ord.
W. Rutherford.
J. E. Cousin.
J- E. Cousin.
w. c, R,utherfoxd.
J. D. Iioblr-

R,ollertson.
Robertson.
Robertson.
Iiobertson.
R obertson.
Robertson.
Robertson.

R. Robson
Ii. Robson.
T. L. Slater.
B. D. Plummer.

B. D. Plummer
B. D. Plummer
B. D. Plummer

*29S+

[n @emoriam

t't'
1i'

The following players of the Tynedale club gave their lives for King
and Country in t-wb world wars, and their names are recorded on plaques

in the pavilion:-
1914 . 1918 : William Adamson, William Alder, Benjamin Alexander, Ro11o

B. atXi"to", John A. Bagnall, Err,est Batey, William tsraidford, Percy Braidford'
J"[;"8;r;;;, iho*rt B,].,r, fho-ut W. Burn,{homas Cathrae, William Coulson'
Wiiii.-"Bfli,itt, John M. Eirl"rrorr, Bertrand D. Gibson, John Grierson, Noel F.

H;;h."yt, William Jefferson, Sianley H. -Kgnt, Drew Little, Frank.O \{ail'
ar"ii"a"i. Morrison, william Nanson, Fred Nevison, Norman oxLand, Alrhril"
it;;6;;;, Lit"er rj. Plummer, Geoise Potts, Rvde R1v1er, Michael Reed'

A;;;"; 'G. Richardson, Charl'es IV. Riatev, John W' Robinson Gec,qe S'

nori,-,.o,, Joseph W. Robinson, John Robson, James Robson, William J. Robs..l.

l;I* R. Rr.,nson, Andlew Snowdon, Harry J. Spencer, William Summets' \Yi1ii:rr-tr

it.-fn"*, Artirur Thompson, David i. Turner, Ernest Walton' Geo:3e P'

Walton, Isaac Whittaker.

1939 - 1945: W. N. Barrie, T. B Bland, F T' Brown' G L' Burges' R r'f 
'

Casebourne, S. Cunningha-, f. Cr..y, T B Darney,,'1 E, Dl*o]'-' J E Dr'b:'ie'
n. W. r-o."*a", o. f'oisiei, n. Ciu*", J. Heppe11, K. ! D'-H-9dEs'rr' lI \'
i."i"g. B.iiaAil, C. ltlt,t"t, J. Morris. B. Murrav, J. W. Ridlev' F \1.' Rr"1ir-er' ''r'd'

S. S"-"tt, W Smiih, C. L. Stephenson, H. C. Stevenson, J' S \4-ood'


